E V E N T S AT L A N G S T O N E Q U AY S R E S O R T
FEBRUARY - NOVEMBER 2019

EVENTS AT A GLANCE

February

April

Friday 1st February

Friday 5th April

Comedy Dining Only Fools & 3 Courses

Tribute Night - Motown

Friday 8th February

Tribute Night - Ed Sheeran

Murder Mystery Langstone Murder Mysteries

July

October

Friday 19th July
Tribute Night - Jersey Boys

Saturday 6th April

Murder Mystery Harry Potter - Who Killed Xenophilius Lovegood?

Friday 9th August

May

Tribute Night - Jersey Boys

Friday 10th May

Tribute Night - Tina Turner

Tribute Night - Whitney Houston

March
Friday 1st March
Comedy Dining Faulty Towers

Saturday 2nd March

Friday 17th May

September

Tribute Night - Dolly Parton

Friday 13th September
Murder Mystery 007 Murder Mystery

June

Friday 20 September
th

Murder Mystery Little House of Horrors

Friday 14 June

Saturday 16 March

Saturday 29th June

th

Tribute Night - George Michael

Friday 29th March

th

Tribute Night - ABBA
Comedy Dining Only Fools & 3 Courses (The Sequel)

Comedy Dining Only Fools & 3 Courses

Friday 11th October

August

Friday 15th February

Friday 4th October

Comedy Dining Faulty Towers

Friday 18th October
Murder Mystery The Mummy Awakes

November
Friday 29th November
Comedy Dining Only Fools & 3 Courses
(Christmas Special)

Saturday 28th September
Tribute Night - Madonna / Cher

Comedy Dining Only Fools & 3 Courses

To book please call the events office on 02392 465 011

To book please call the events office on 02392 465 011

MURDER MYSTERY EVENINGS

Murder Mystery Evenings
Langstone Murder Mysteries
Friday 8th February

Harry Potter – Who Killed Xenophilius Lovegood?
Friday 11th October

Lord Roland Crump has inherited the family estate
and fortune and is making a tour of Europe’s best hotels
on a search for the perfect wife. Unfortunately Roland is
still in love with Tiffany Charms, a dancer from one of the
clubs that he frequents. To make matters worse, people are
starting to decline his party invitations because of a series
of murders at previous events. Each victim has a Tarot card
placed on their body by the killer. What is the connection,
and can the murderer be found before Roland becomes
a persona non grata?

Hogwarts is in turmoil. Harry Potter and Hermione Granger
are missing and Professor Dumbledore does not think that
a new term can begin. Can our young investigators save the
day and solve the mystery at Langstone Quays?

Dress code: Party glitz and glamour

Little House of Horrors
Saturday 2nd March

We invite you to enjoy a thrilling night
of twisting plots and fantastic new themes
with a fresh approach.
A terrible crime is committed in front
of your very eyes and we need you to piece
together the clues to solve the mystery
over a delicious three course set dinner.
Sit back and enjoy the show and for
the extra daring, why not dress up in
character?

£36.00 per person
Including 3 course meal, entertainment
& disco until midnight.

Film producer Rod Ducer, has had a hit in America with
his new film, Little House of Horrors. It’s a cross between
a horror film and 50 Shades of Grey, and now he’s bringing
it to the UK for a tour. His wife, a fading actress, and his latest
discovery, a somewhat younger actress, are with him and
fighting like a pair of cats. An Italian American investor is also
there, worried about revelations in a forthcoming book.
When a writer turns up claiming that his script has been
stolen a lot of people seem to want the producer’s head.
Dress code: Rocky Horror / 50 Shades - one for the brave!

007 Murder Mystery
Friday 13th September
A Langstone Quays has been chosen as a safe location for
the 2018 Spy of the Year Award. The Double O section is
present, along with WD40 – an agent visiting on a friendly
exchange from Russia. In the absence of M Pocketmoney, his
loyal secretary, calls the room to order. Suddenly DI Catchem
arrives with worrying news from London. Can you help to
catch the killer and avert an international incident?
Dress: James Bond 007

Special accommodation is 10% off best available rate, subject to availability.

To book please call the events office on 02392 465 011

Xenophilius Lovegood is the editor of The Quibbler, a
magazine that has recently been running some controversial
articles that have rocked the world of wizardry. His body
has been found at the magazine offices, killed by a rare and
unusual spell. One witness reported seeing two muggles
fleeing the scene, while another has suggested that Death
Eaters may have been in the area.
Wilberforce Leach from the British Ministry of Magic is visiting
Langstone Quays in the course of his investigation. A meeting
is being held for the most promising young wizards in the
South, and Leach hopes that their combined talents will
yield a breakthrough in the case.

The Mummy Awakes
Friday 18th October
It’s Halloween, and a Mummy appears to be on the loose
on Hayling Island. The year is 1922 and Sir Seymour Crypts
is back from Egypt, having discovered the resting place of
Price Huff (Tutt’s brother). Guests will hear a fascinating
description of the moment the tomb was discovered before
learning that the sarcophagus has been found opened at
Portsmouth Docks along with two guards with their necks
broken. When a body is found in the grounds of the hotel,
also with its neck broken, it seems that the Mummy is on
its way to the party.
Dress: 1920’s & explorers

TRIBUTE NIGHTS

All our Tribute & Theme nights include a 3 course meal, entertainment and disco until midnight.
£40.00 per person

George Michael - Andrew Browning
Saturday 16th March

Red Sheeran
Saturday 6th April

An evening of all the hit songs from the repertoire
of George Michael from his early days in Wham through
to his hugely popular solo career.

The show consists of the biggest hits from Ed’s debut
album +, his second album X including the no.1 hit single
“Thinking Out Loud”. Now including “Castle On The Hill”
and “Shape Of You” from the new album Divide.

Jersey Boys - The West End Jerseys
Friday 15th February & Friday 19th July

Motown - The Silvertones
Friday 5th April

Whitney Houston- Hayley Ria Christian
Friday 10th May

The Dolly Parton Country Show
Friday 17th May

Take a trip back in time to the original boy band
harmonies & those famous red jackets as they deliver
their tribute to the music of Frankie Valli & The
Four Seasons.

A fresh, dynamic Motown tribute act delivering
everything from Diana Ross to the Three Degrees.

Hayley’s “Celebration of Whitney tribute show” features
all the late diva’s most powerful hits. Featuring the
songs, “Saving All My Love For You” and “I Wanna Dance
With Somebody”, this show celebrates the life and
music of Whitney Houston.

This fantastic tribute to the great country & western
singer Dolly Parton is not to be missed - get your
cowboy boots ready!

Special accommodation is 10% off best available rate, subject to availability.

Special accommodation is 10% off best available rate, subject to availability.

To book please call the events office on 02392 465 011

To book please call the events office on 02392 465 011

TRIBUTE NIGHTS

All our Tribute & Theme nights include a 3 course meal, entertainment and disco until midnight.
£40.00 per person

ABBA - Name of the Game
Friday 14th June

Tina Turner - Typically Tina
Friday 9th August

An evening of fun with a tribute to Sweden’s finest.
This 4 piece band will have you up to the likes of
“Waterloo” and “Dancing Queen”. One not to be missed!

This passionate and dynamic tribute to Tina will simply
take your breath away. Typically Tina sings all the early
Motown classics - “River Deep, Mountain High”, and “Proud
Mary”, shimmying and shaking in sexy, authentic costumes.

Madonna & Cher - Madonna Vogue
Saturday 28th September
For the past 16 years Vogue Madonna has been paying
tribute to the incredible Queen of Pop along with
a talented team of musicians and dancers.

Special accommodation is 10% off best available rate, subject to availability.

To book please call the events office on 02392 465 011

COMEDY DINING

A professionally produced evening of chaos & mayhem with an extra large portion of comedy
from top actors. Evenings include a 3 course meal, entertainment and a disco until midnight.
£36.00 per person

Only Fools and 3 Courses
Friday 1st February, Friday 29th March,
Friday 4th October
Join us for the dinner event of the year, which combines
fine food and comedy action, served up “Only Fools and
Horses” style.
Marlene & Boycie are hosting a Gala Dinner, but will
things go to plan with Del, Rodney and Uncle Albert
on the guest list?

Only Fools and 3 Courses (The Sequel)
Saturday 29th June
We are pleased to bring you the sequel to Only Fools
& 3 Courses. DCI Roy Slater will be putting in an
appearance, and we all know what Del thinks of him!
Cassandra & Rodney take a trip down Memory Lane.
All your favourite characters will be on hand to make
sure you have an evening you will never forget!

Faulty Towers (Basil’s Restaurant)
Friday 1st March - Friday 20th September
An evening of classic comedy action as Basil, Sybil
and Manuel do their very best to look after you the only
way they know how. Chaos and mayhem are served
in large portions and very likely to interrupt the
proceedings, but all should end well, as the hotel
and catering management do everything they can
to keep the evening on course!

Only Fools and 3 Courses
(Christmas Special)
Friday 29th November
Join us for the Christmas dinner event of the year, which
combines fine food and comedy action, served up “Only
Fools and Horses” style. Marlene & Boycie are hosting
Christmas dinner, but will things go to plan with Del, as
one of the Three Wise Men, Rodney as Archangel Gabriel,
and Trigger as an elf!
An evening of chaos and mayhem with an extra large
portion of comedy is the order of the night.

The Germans have booked the function suite and Basil
is not happy! The health inspector is going to pay a visit, and
Manuel’s hamster (rat) is nowhere to be found.
A faultless show that guarantees to reach chuckle muscles
you never knew you had!

Special accommodation is 10% off best available rate, subject to availability.

Special accommodation is 10% off best available rate, subject to availability.

To book please call the events office on 02392 465 011

To book please call the events office on 02392 465 011

Join us for...
Easter, Mother’s & Father’s Day
Treat your loved ones to a sumptuous lunch in our newly
refurbished restaurant. Alternatively, why not try our special
afternoon teas available on these days?
Contact our events team for further details.

Afternoon Teas
Why not join us for one of our traditional afternoon teas, served in our
newly refurbished restaurant whilst enjoying stunning views over Chichester
& Langstone harbours.
Available everyday.
Our afternoon tea menus are also available for larger groups & perfect for a special
occasion. Children are welcome. Contact our events team for further details.
Look out for our themed afternoon teas on our website and social media!

Sunday Lunch Dip & Dine
Swim then enjoy Sunday lunch in our newly refurbished
restaurant. Available most Sundays throughout the year.
2 courses - £15.95
3 courses - £18.95

Pre-booking is essential.

Sparkling Afternoon Tea

Gender Reveal

Upgrade your afternoon tea to include a glass of bubbly,
to make any occasion extra special.

Baby gender reveals have become popular over
the last few years. With notice, our team can ‘secretly’
add a surprise to your afternoon tea!

Children’s meals - £9.95
Children under 3 eat free

Baby Showers and Gender Reveal must be booked through
our Events Team with at least one weeks notice. To book,
please email events@langstonequays.co.uk or call us on
02392 465 081.

G & Tea
Christmas 2019
Details to follow.

Why not make afternoon tea extra special and enjoy
with a choice of our chosen array of gins?
With a selection of beautiful hand crafted savouries
and delicately infused sweet treats.

Cream Tea
Includes two deliciously homemade scones and Tiptree
jam served with a steaming pot of tea.

Baby Shower
Honour the Mum to Be by hosting a Baby Shower. With
request, we can adapt the afternoon tea to the baby’s
gender. Don’t know? No problem - pink and blue it is!

To book please call the events office on 02392 465 011

backdrop
Whatever style or size of wedding
you have in mind, Langstone Quays
Resort offers you a wonderful
location and beautiful setting - the
perfect start to the rest of your life.

Beautiful, picturesque scenery, a private
location with grounds and gardens and
fantastic facilties make Langstone Quays
Resort the perfect venue for your
wedding day.
Our dedicated wedding team understand
everything it takes to make the big event
everything you’ve dreamed of, for you
and your guests.
We’ll always go the extra mile for you
too, and if there’s anything we can do
to make your wedding even more
special, all you have to do is ask.
Langstone Quays are happy to discuss
and plan any personal requests, no
matter how big or small.

WEDDING PACKAGES

Winter proposal

Our proposal

Snowflakes and sparkles

The perfect start to your love story
- all the special touches for your magical day.

Available November - February
•	
60 day guests and 100 evening guests

•	
60 day guests and
100 evening guests

•	
Glass of sparkling wine per
person to toast the speeches

•	
Special bedroom rates
for your guests

•	
Arrival drink - choose from Winter Pimm's
or mulled wine

•	
Arrival drink - choose from
Prosecco, Buck’s Fizz or
bottled beer

•	
Table mirrors, tea lights

•	
Master of ceremonies
and wedding co-ordinator

•	
Selection of canapés - 2 per person

•	
Selection of canapés 2 per person

•	
White covers and coloured
sashes for 60 guests
•	
White table linen and napkins

•	
Red or Ivory carpet

•	
Cake knife and stand

•	
3 course wedding breakfast
with coffee and after
dinner mints

•	
Evening finger buffet
(100 guests)

•	
Glass of house wine
per person with the
wedding breakfast

•	
Complimentary overnight
stay for the happy couple
the day after the wedding
with breakfast.

•	
Ivory or red carpet
•	
3 course wedding breakfast with
coffee and mince pies
•	
Glass of house wine per person
with the wedding breakfast
•	
Glass of sparkling wine per person
to toast the speeches
•	
Table mirrors with tea lights

•	
Resident DJ until midnight

•	
White table linen and napkins

•	
Room hire of main function
room for wedding reception
and evening function

•	
Cake knife and stand

•	
White covers and coloured sashes
for 60 guests
•	
Evening buffet - roast meat baps & chips
• Resident DJ until midnight

Rates

• Dance floor
•	
Room hire of main function room for
wedding reception and evening function

April to September
Midweek | £5,295

Friday | £6,295

Saturday | £6,795

• Special bedroom rates for your guests

October & March
Midweek | £4,995

•	
Complimentary overnight stay for
the bride and groom with breakfast

Friday | £5,995

Saturday | £6,495

Additional day guests are charged at £70 per person midweek and £75 per person
on a Friday or Saturday. Additional evening guests are charged at £16.95 per person.

*Subject to availability at the time of booking. Prices valid until Dec 2021.

• Master of ceremonies
• Wedding co-ordinator

Midweek £4,695 | Friday £5,195 | Saturday £5,695 |
Additional day guests are charged at £65 per person.
Additional evening guests are charged at £13.95 per person.

LANGSTONE
QUAYS
HOTEL

Northney Road, Hayling Island, Portsmouth, Hampshire, PO11 0NQ
Call us: 02392 311081 Email us: events@langstonequays.co.uk
Langstone Quays

Langstone Quays Hotel & Spa

langstonequays.co.uk

